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PRODUCERS 1TE
FILM

Sex Plays and Salacious in

Pictures Doomed.

REFORM IS G

Publtehers of Songs and Vaudeville

Managers Join, in Slovcmcnt to
Turify Entertainment.

Sex plays and the salacious in pic

tures will be eliminated in the future
productions of leading companies, ac
cording to Benjamin a. nampton
himself a producer, who recently at
tracted wide attention by an attack
on objectionable plays. Not only are
the pictures to be cleaned up. but
muelc publishers are getting together
to refuse distribution to suggestive
Konirs and vaudeville managers are
censoring coarseness from their acts.

The changes amount to the ''great
est reform ever known in the history
of entertainment," says Mr. Hampton
who has issued the following state
ment:

"Burinir the last few years, in al
most every etate of the union there
has sprung into existence an aggres
Bive demand for censorship of motion
pictures. Many states and cities have
created consorehip boards. The move
ment already has reached such
point as to threaten the existence of
the pictures art and Industry

"A few weeks ago I submitted the
entire situation to the general pub
lie through a magazine of enormous
circulation, the Pictorial Review, in
an article entitled 'Too Much Sex Stuff
in the Movies? Whose Fault Is It?" In
that article I stated plainly that the
screen was burdened with subtly sa-

lacious sex pictures and declared my
belief that the industry was incurring
the wrath of thoughtful men and
women.

Theater Owners IVot Responsible.
"The theater owner was not to

blame. The public flocks to the the-
aters showing spicy plays and gives
meager attendance to the house show-
ing clean plays. The box office 'tells
the story," and the exhibitor had to
pet into line with sex-appe- al pictures
or go out of business.

"1 stated that the majority of pic-

ture makers and theater owners are
clean men, desirous of building their
business on the solid rock foundation
of 'family trade," and that If the pub-
lic rallied to their support the eala-clo-

play would pass out of exist
ence as quickly as the war play died
after the signing of the armistice.

"The daily newspapers throughout
the country published liberal extracts
from the article and literally thou-
sands of news articles and editorials
were printed. A tremendous agita-
tion followed with the result that
public opinion expressed itself first
as opposed to unclean plays, and sec-
ond, as anxious to with
film Interests to make the screen
safe for the growing generation.

Greatest Reform Augured.
"Results have followed with such

startling rapidity that today it is pos-

sible to announce that the greatest
reform ever known in the history of
entertainment is now in actual oper-
ation.

'Wot only have the motion-pictur- e

people 'cleaned house," but their ac-

tion has the of the
vaudeville interests and the music
publishers.

"No slow, tedious, cumbersome,
censorship accomplished

these results. The men in these in-

dustries, aided by the press and the
public, accomplished In a few Weeks
constructive results that would never
have been possible through censor-
ship.

"In New Tork, at a meeting at
a committee representing all

producers and distributors except
three, banded together and adopted
resolutions which will make It impos-
sible for exhibitors to show their
productions where such exhibitors
show salacious pictures. All services
will be withdrawn to such exhibitors.

Clean Pictures Is Keynote.
"Adolph Zukor, president of the

Famous Flayers-Lask- y company, was
selected to lead the industry. Mr.
Zukor said: 'So far we have been
successful In putting all picture men-
aces properly before the various leg-
islative bodies, but all this will do no
good unless we make pictures elim-
inating entirely salacious elements."

"Clean pictures was the keynote of
various addresses by Hugo Keisen-fel- d,

Jesse Lasky, Edward F. Albee,
John Emerson and others.

"In Los Angeles the most largely
attended meeting of the Motion Pic-
ture Directors' association of America
was addressed by W. W. Hodkinson,
the well-know- n distributor. Mr. Hod-
kinson told the directors that the
total volume of theater business now
is about JhOO.OOO.OOO a year and that
it would increase to a billion and a
half dollars the first year of clean
pictures. When mothers and fathers
tan permit their children to go to the
aters freely the box office will dou
ble its business.

Producers Take Drastic Action.
"Samuel Goldwyn issued instroc-tion- s

to bis Culver City studio as
follows:

No pictures showing sex attraction In
auy suggestive or Improper manner shall
be produced, and there must be no

In photoplay titles and advertis-
ing matter.

No picture shall be produced which
makes drunkenness or gambling- attrac
tun?, and stories dealing with the under-
world shall not be presented unless such
scenes are merely a part of s conflict be-
tween right and wrong. Nothing la to be
pictured which might lns'.ruct In the
methods of committing crime.

No incident in a story snail needlessly
oftend the homers or a religious belief. J.

"Jesse I Lasky has promulgated a
list of '14 points' to be observed in
future pictures produced by his com
pany. They include:

No pictures showing sex attraction in a
surgestlve or Improper manner.

No picture dealing with "white slavery."
Stories built up on illicit love permlssl

b'.e only If they convey a moral lesson.
Nakedness banned.
Inviting dsnoes eliminated.
Unnecessarily prolonged passionate love

scenes.
No stories principally concerned with

the underworld. of
No pictures which might Instruct the

morally weak In crime methods.
No stories which may offend any

sect.
No Incidents showing disrespect for any

rel'gion.
Suggestive comedy barred. at
"Unnecessary depiction of bloodshed" a

must be avoided.
No salacious titles nor advertising.

Lasky Takes Individual Action.
"Mr. Lasky declared he undertook

the purification of his own volition
and was not influenced In any way
by censorship or 'blue law" agitation.
H ,Tted also he would make no

i - induce his fellow producers
, ; . similar steps.

via Angeles vaudeville house
. one act presented on the

, ;1 contained several vulgar
'Vfter its first performance
inent disciplined the actor

ent of one large vaude- -
,'ian cent out ordera to

the effect that nothing of a vulgar
nature is to be permitted on any of
his stages.

"The board of governors of the
Music Publishers' Protective associa
tion in New York decided to urge
every publisher of modern songs In
the country to turn down any lyric
that should not be rated chemically
pure.

Suggestive Song Barred.
"Aside from tha fact that publish-

ers do not wish to be sponsors for
gongs capable of indecent construc-
tion,' said E. C. Mills, executive sec-

retary, 'the purely commercial aspect
of the situation is that from now on
such songs are to be barred from the
better vaudeville theaters and pub-
lishers who back them may find pro-
fessional support withdrawn.'

"Unquestionably the entertainment
interests of the country have placed
the burden of responsibility where it
belongs, squarely on the shoulders of
the public. The people can have
clean pictures by encouraging and
supporting those producers and those
theaters dealing in clean pictures.
Tell your story to the box office and
you will find the film people anxious
to provide the form of photoplay you
demand."

MURDER CHARGE FAILS

B. B. FREED BY
JUKI' AT MARSHFlELiD.

Plea of Sclf-Defen- se Conies to Aid

of Accused and Verdict Is
Agreed Upon Quickly.

MAKSHFTELD, Or., March 10.
(Special.) B. B. Stephens, on trial
here charged with the murder of Ed
Wilson, was acquitted tonight after
the Jury deliberated two hours.

Wilson's death resulted from the
refusal of Stephens to become a party
to the scheme of murdering Mrs. Ed
Wilson and burning the Alpine room
ing house, which Mrs. Wilson was
conducting, was the conclusion drawn
from defendant Stephens' testimony,
which was given to the jury last eve-
ning and this forenoon.

Wilson and Stephens had been
fairly intimate until Wilson com-

menced to make a confidante of
Stephens and tell him of placing a
bomb beneath the Sunday Morning
Bee office, of other criminal acts he
had done, and ended by trying to in-

veigle Stephens into the murder and
arson scheme, according to the de
fendant. After Stephens refused to
participate in the murder of Mrs. Wil
son, Ed llson became afraid some
of his doings would leak out and' de-
manded that Stephens leave the coun-
try, threatening him with death, said
the witness in his own behalf.

Stephens thereupon went to a
casual friend and borrowed a re-
volver. There had been some ques
tion of Wilson being armed when he
came into the room at the Alpine
rooming house, as nothing was found
upon him save a small pocketknife.
Stephens swore that Wilson had this
knife opened In his hand when he
approached him and threatened to cu
out his heart. After Stephens fired
the fatal shot, he declared, Wilson
straightened up, closed the knife and
placed It in his pocket. He then
walked out of the room and through
the hall, falling as he emerged on
the street.

Stephens, In observing Wilson's act,
following the shot, was not certain he
had hit him, for he showed no sign
of collapsing before he left the room,

Mrs. ilson and numerous other
witnesses testified to Wilson's dan.
gerous character and the prosecution
could produce no evidence that re
futed the many tales told of the
deceased. The object of Wilson In
suggesting the murder and burning
of the house was to obtain the in
surance money on the house and fur
niture, Stephens said.

RED HATS GIVEN THREE

ARCHBISHOP DOUGHERTY IS
MADE CARDIXAL.

Michael von Fuullraber of Munich
and Joseph Sell u He of Cologne

' Arc Other Prelates.

HOME, March 10. Presentation to-
day by the pope of the red hat to
three new cardinals Archbishops
uennis J. Dougherty of Philadelphia
Josef Schulte of Cologne and Michael
von Kaulhaber of Munich, attracted
princes and peasants, diplomats and
citizens to the Vatican. The ceremony,
which has come aown virtually un
changed through the centuries, com
bined historic brilliance and sacred
Impressiveness.

The pontiff rode to the Selia Regis
in the sedia gestatoria borne by crim
son uniformed attendants, and took
his throne surrounded by prelates and
richly uniformed representatives of
royal families and plumed knights.

The new cardinals entered and
bowed low three times and then knelt
and did homage to the pontiff. After
the reading of Latin perorations, the
cardinals received the embrace and
welcoming kiss from each member of
the sacred college. Two masters of
ceremonies threw over the trio's heads
the purple cappa magna. The cere
mony closed with the papal benedic
tion.

At the American college Cardinal
Dougherty received many friends this
afternoon. One of the last callers
was a papal monsignor, who brought
the cardinal red hat.

Many Americans attended the cere
monies.

L CHAPLAIN PASSES

of

J. KANE ATTAINS RAXK OF
REAR-ADMIRA- L.

Officer Enters Xavy In 1861 Sees
Exciting Service During

Civil War Days.

PHILADELPHIA, March 10. Rear-Admir- al

J. J. Kane. 84. retired, one
the three chaplains in the navy to

attain that rank, died in the navy hos
pital today.

Admiral Kane was born in Ottawa,
Canada, son of a British naval officer.
He entered the American navy In 1S61

the beginning the cival war as on
volunteer seaman. Soon he was ap

pointed to command a gunboat carryl
ing dispatches to Admiral Farragut.

lie took, part In the two naval bat
tles at Fort Fisher. The war over, he it
entered Lewlsburg college, now Buck-nel- l.

Graduated from the theological
seminary, he took the law course at
Harvard and received his degree in
1870.

Two years before he had been ap
pointed chaplain. He had the rank
of captain in 1896, when he was re-

tired as rear-admir- al and he was
chosen chaplain pro tern of the senate.

Funeral services will be held in
Arlington cemetery Saturday.

Read The Oregonian classified ads. ot

43,000 TO IE PAY

CUT AFTER API IB

New York Central Railroad

Announces Plans.

MANY TO BE DEMOTED

Office of General Superintendent Is
Abolished and Six Officials

Reduced in Ranking.

XBW TORK. March 10. The Xew
York Central railroad, announced; to
day that beginning April 16 wages
approximately 43,C0 employes in vir
tually all departments will be re
duced. A conference will be held
later to agree on. the new scale.

The formal order, addressed to em
ployes coming under 85 official class
ifications. affected virtually every oe
partment of the system between Xew
York and Chicago.

The office of general superinten
dent has been abolished, and six ot
ficlals holding this position have been
demoted to the grade of superinten-
dent, railway officials announced to
night.

General Demotion Proposed.
This nten was a movement for

general demotion of railway officials
of virtually all grades, it was stated.
Officials stated that the duties
usually devolving on other officials,
who also have been lowered, will be
consolidated with those of the super
intendent.

Thi mnv-- la on behalf of the
rtp-nvin- ir nublic and of the genera
Industry, lust as much as of the rail
roads." said the company's statement
uonmniinx-inff- its announcement to- -

riav nf a downward revision of wages,
wr rates imoosed upon the

railroads by wartime government
nnerat on. anlde from me ansuru re
strictions in eauality and abuses
brought about by the national agree-
ments, are out of lino with the
.i.nriirls nf toriav in all otner
hruniha nf Industry and with the
law of supply and demand.

Standards Held Artificial.
"Tho railways have been compelled

hv laiv tn maintain artificial Mana- -

ards and unbusiness-Iik- e practices in
ivio manae-emen- t of their forces. The
transnortation act. however, express-l-

nmriiis. ihat tha railways Khali be
economically managed so this actios
is In conformity to the law.

'The Xew York Central, preceding
foHoral control, successfully main
tained harmonious and satisfactory
relation with a loyal and efficient
force of high-cla- ss workers. It now
proposes to eliminate the gross evils
which have been imposed upon n
through the unprecedented events of
the past few years ana get DacK to
management in harmony with correct
business practices in behalf of giving
the traveling and shipping public the
utmost of good railway service at the
lowest possible price.

Detriment Is Alleged.
"Artificial and unwarranted high

wage scales upon the railways are
detrimental to industry in general,
as well as a direct burden on the rail-
ways, which the public must pay in
high rates, with the more serious
alternative of suffering the deteriora-
tion or breakdown of transportation
machines.

"On behalf of the public the rail-
ways are combating the ed

national agreements and rules which
have produced grotesque injustice and
almost insurmountable handicaps to
official management, before the labor
board.

"The transportation act and the
rulings of the labor board provide
that the railway managements shall
confer with their, own employes In
advance of any revision of wages in
an effort to arrive at an agreement.
The New York Central is conforming
strictly to these rulings."

OTHER RAILWAYS ALSO Cl'T

Thousand of Employes of Western

Roads Arc Affected.
CHICAGO. March 10. Wage reduc-

tion proposals affecting thousands of
men were officially announced today
by practically every western railway
with headquarters in Chicago.

Among" railways cutting wages
were the Santa Fe, Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul, Chicago and Great
Western, Chicago. Rock Island and
Pacific and the Chicago and Xorth-wester- n.

FAIR APPOINTEE LISTED

E. V. Carter Scheduled to hucceea

A. C. Marsters on March 14.

SALEM. Or.. March 10. (Special.)
E. V. Carter of Ashland, will be ap
pointed a member of the etate lair
board to succeed A. c jnarsters ol
Roseburs, at the expiration of the
latter's term on March 14. Mr. Carter
is a prominent southern Oregon
banker and served in the lower house
of the legislature during the recent
session.

Mr. Marsters has served on the lair
board for the last four years.

DATO FUNERAL IS HELD

Ceremony for Premier of Spain Is
Simple One.

MADRID. March 10. The funeral
Premier Eduardo Dato, held today,

was a simple one. The body was con-
veyed to the chamber of deputies and
later taken to the San Isidro ceme-
tery.

Senor Dato left his fortune of
2.000.000 pesetas to his wife and three
daughters. x

The. provisional president of the
ministerial council is being guarded
by police on motorcycles.

CANADA SHIPS GOLD BARS

Six Millions Sent to Xew Tork to
a

Pay Off Bond Issue.
NEW YORK. March 10. Receipt of

$6,001),000 in gold bars from Ottawa,
account of the maturity or to

of 6 per cent bonds of the
Canadian government, was announced by
here today. Another shipment of

will be made in a few days,
was announced.

The remaining 116,000,000 bonds
now maturing will be paid out of
Canadian government funds held
here.

THEATER BUILDING SOLD

Fun I ages Buys Hippodrome Struo
ture for $450,000.

A deal whereby Alexander Pantages as
Los Angeles, Cal., is to take over
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the Hippodrome theater, Broadway
and Yamhill street, from Max Houser,
the present owner for $450,000 is prac-
tically completed, according to an-
nouncement made last, night by John
A. Johnson, manager of the local
Pantages theater.

Mr. Johnson said that negotiations
for the purchase were completed and
only waited the forwarding of 1100,000
by Mr. Pantages, now In Chicago, to
bind the deal. The remainder of the
purchase price must be paid in the
next 90 days, according to the agree-
ment.

Mr. Pantages is said to contemplate
making the building a 10 or ry

office structure in addition to a
theater. '

At present the Marcus
syndicate has a lease on

the theater for nearly five years more.
Jt is probable that until this lease ex-
pires Mr. Pantages will be unable to
occupy the structure as the Portland
house of the Pantages circuit.

SLAYER CONFESSES DEED

SOLDIER ADMITS KILLING OF
TACOJIA TRAIXMAX.

Sorffeant Charles M. Hamlin of
39th Infantry Pleads Guilty.

Companion Sentenced.

TACOMA, Wash. March 10. Ser
geant Charles M. Hamlin, 39th in-

fantry, Camp Lewis, today pleaded
guilty In superior court to the mur
der of Charles W. Bardon, railway
brakeman. whom Hamlin and twe
other soldiers were accused of hold-
ing up early Tuesday morning, the
trainman being shot three times upon
refusal to hold up his hands. Ham-
lin's trial by Jury will be held as
soon as possible, the prosecuting at
torneys oftice said tonight, tne law
providing that sentence cannot be
passed on a plea of guilty to first de-

gree murder.
Private Edward B. Root of the

same regiment and an alleged com-
panion of Hamlin, pleaded guilty to

charge of highway robbery andws sentenced to from 10 to 10 years
in the state penitentiary.

Sergeant Joseph Luebbers, also of
the 39th infantry, the third soldier
involved, asked that his arraignment
on a charge of highway robbery
be postponed until tomorrow morn-
ing. The request was granted.

Superior Judge W. D. Askren, in
sentencing Root, said:

The very fact that a man in
uniform takes him from the suspi
cion of the average citizen. The
uniform of the United States soldier
never has stood for robbery or any
sort of crime. To a person walking
along a dark street, the appearance
of a soldier In uniform usually gives

sense of security equaling the ap
pearance of a city police officer. In
my mind the fact that this crime of
highway robbery was committed by
you and your companions while you
were in uniform makes it a more
serious offense than it would other-
wise he."

AUBAXT JCKY FIXDS VERDICT
OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Attack Upon Aged Marshal Lubor
Day at Sweet Uome Results

In Quick Conviction.

ALBANY, "Or., March 10. (Special.)
James L. Ward of Sodaville was

convicted in the state circuit court
there this evening of manslaughter
t the conclusion of a trial which has

cont'nued tl o past 2 days and has
attracted wide attention. The jury
was out only 15 minutes. Ward was

ccused of causing the death of
M. Story, aged resident of Sweet
Home, as the result of a quarrel at

weet Home on Labor day last Sep
tember. Story died early in Decem-
ber after being in a paralyzed condl- -

on from the evening of the attack.
Ward, accompanied by Robert
ruce and Frank Miller of Waterloo,

went to Sweet Home on Labor day
and is said to have caused a disturb- -

nce in the Sweet Home hotel. Wit-ess-

say the yonng men had been
rinking. Dr. Schenk, mayor of

Sweet Home, called Mr. Story as act
ing marshal to arrest them. An en-
counter followed, during which Ward
knocked down Mr. Story, who was 78
years old. Some witnesses said he
also kicked him. Later the officer
became paralyzed and never recov-
ered.

Dr. Schenk went to Mr. Story's as-
sistance when Ward resisted arrest
and Bruce is alleged to have attacked
him and to have hit him with a rock,
breaking three ribs. Bruce was in
dicted on a charge of assault 'with a
dangerous weapon and selection of a
jury to try him began when the Ward
trial was completed this evening.

The jury found Ward guilty as
charged.

GENERAL FRENCH IS DEAD

Veteran of Indian Wars in West
Passes at Washington.

WASHINGTON", D. C, March 10.
Brigadier-Gener- al French, retired,
died today at Walter Reed military
hospital here after a brief Illness. He
was 63 years old and was retired Jan-
uary, 1920.

General French's first service wan
in connection with the Indian upris-ing- -j

In the west. During- the Spanish-Americ- an

war he held the rank of
captain and participated in several
engagements. He also saw service
on the Mexican border and during the
world war commanded Camp Jackson.
Columbia, S. C, and the Philippine
department.

OREGON FORGER IS HELD

Icnma n Convicted Here Believed
A

Detained in Idaho.
SALEM, Or., March 10. (Special.)
Officials of the Oregon state peni-

tentiary will be called to Lewiston,
Idaho, soon to identify John Bordune,
under arrest there charged with
forgery, as the man who once served

term In the Oregon prison on a
similar charge. Bordune was twice
arrested in Salem for - forgery, the
latter offense resulting in his con-

viction and subsequent commitment
the penitentiary.

In both instances the checks passed
Bordune were drawn on the Ladd

and Bush bank of this city. Bordune
left .the prison in June, 1920, and
later went to Idaho.

Xegro Harding's Hound Master.
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 10.

The post of master of hounds has
been created, unofficially, at the
White House and W. X. Jackson,
negro messenger at the executive
mansion, deputized to the job. "Laddie
Boy," the president's airedale, now
constitutes the "pack." but an Eng-
lish bull pup is to join it as soon

it is old enough. The pup was
born March L

AMUSEMENTS.

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE T

TODAY TO MO BROW. !

CO.NTI.NUOUS 1 TOl 11 P. M. I

TTT7TT T" Broadway at Taylor
IlLVlJJlVJ Phone Main 1.

TfinYI'AS'r TIME TOMORROW
I UUM I covnxuous i to 11 p. m.

WORLD-FAMOU- S FRENCH
&OLDIKR,

GEORGES

GARPENTIER
IX THE

AMERICAN SOCIETY DRAMA,
"THE- -

WONDERMAN
Together With

PATHE REVIEW

CURRENT WEEKLY

POPULAR PRICES F,y ,5c
Including War Tax.

RAKEDE STOCK COMPANY 1
NOW FLAYING

Booth Tarkinton's
Masterpiece o Merriment

CLARENCE
And he could drive army
mules without swearing

PANTAGES
MATIXKK DAILY S:30.

The Musical Favorites of the Gay
Whlta Way

GUT J. SAMPSEL LIEUT LEONHARD
In their latest songs and dances, with

Don Matthews at the piano
7 OTHER BIG ACTS 7

Three shows daily; nia-h-t curtain 7 and 0

HippISroiiE
TODAY- - NUMBERS T

HAHRY HI.VES.
Noted Musical Comedy Star.
THR WHIRL OP VARIETY,"

Wonderful Scenic Musical Revue.
GYPSY TRIO,

"Eight Miles in Kight Minutes."
A LICK CALHOUN,

"The Princess Jones."
And Four Other Fine Acts.

Prices t ncna.na:ed Mntlneen 28
Cents, Kvenlnirs 38 Cents.

MATS

Cwcuifl E2((. 15c t7S NlghtllSststUS

BOBBY FRAOKIN
O'NEILL AND M ISS

JEAN TELLH
9 fwrBietiw imHikir

ALFRED FAHRELL ind CARUY

CHARLES IRWIN
HUCKLEBERRY fWH iti TOM IAWYEW

THE NAGYFYS
"MOONLIGHT" H

LYRIC Musical Comedy
DILLON and FRANKS in

"THE LIARS"
The Rowebud Chorus la Full Bloom

Matinee at 2; Nighta, 7 and 9
Country Store Every Tuesday icht

Chorus Girla' Contest Friday Night

GLOBEwlon
"Dollars and the Woman,"

Alice Joyce.

ELLISON-WHIT- E PRESENTS

HERBERT LEON

Co Fa
Humorist

."Funniest Man Since Bill Nye"

AUDITORIUM
Friday Eve., March 11th

' Admission: 50c, 75c, $1.00

Seat Sale Meier & Frank's

DANCINGtaucht
IX NEW STEPS and POPCLAB DANCES

guaranteed In 8 three-hou- r lessons. Ladies
$2.00, gentlemen $5. De Honey's beautiful
academy, 23d and Washington. Beginners'
class starts Monday and Thursday evenings.
Advance classes Tuesday and Friday eve-
nings, 8 to 11:30. Plenty of desirable part-
ners and practice; no embarrassment. We
guarantee to teach you to dance; others do
not. There Is a reason. Learn In a real
school. Phone Main 7t5& Private lessons
all hours.

WITH VS

DANCE TONIGHT

THE BEST DANCING IN THE
CITY FINK PARTNERS,
SPL.ENDID MUSIC, WONDER- -'
Kl L, FLOOH, BEAIITIKI'L
HALL. Fl.KMl-VG'- S ORCHES-
TRA

th
DeLLAE.

Broadway Hall
BROADWAY AT MAIN

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 Automatic 560-9- 5 art

AMUSEMENTS.

CIRCLE Washington
Fourth at

The ilig buyer-Featu- re

"Trumpet Island"
Also Larry Semon comedy, "Dew Drop
Ian," and Vod-a-v- il Movies. Open from
0 o'clock in the morning until 4 o'clock
the following morning.

Gray, White or
Black Casket

Two Autos, Hearse, Embalm-
ing, Outside Box. Grave Marker,
Funeral Notices. Bearers'
Gloves, Personal Services. Use
ot ChapeL

Miller & Tracey
Independent Funeral Directors

Washington at Ella.
Phones: Main 2691. 678-8- 3.

RATES FOR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Dally or Sunday.
One time lSeperllns
same sdvt. two consec-

utive times 2eperUno
same lvt. 8 consecu-

tive times 20c per line
sme advt. e or 7 con-
secutive times 83c per lino

One month . 2 0 s lino
til months. .$2.23 a line per month
(Change of cupr bllowed monthly.)

Tho above rats applies to sdver-tlnemen-ts

under all claimlficntions
excepting- "Situations Wanted
Male" and "Situations Wanted
temale," which is o per Una tor
cmcu insertion.

Mo ad tafcen for less than two
lines. Count five average words to
the line. Advertisements except
"Fersonuls" and "Situations Want-
ed") will bo taken over the tele-pho- no

if the advertiser Is a sub-
scriber to either phone,

Tho Oregonian will receive copy
by mall provided sufficient remit-
tance for definite number of Issues
Is sent. Acknowieugnient wiii bo
lorwarded promptly.

No prices will e quoted over tho
phone, but statements will be ren-
dered the following day. Adver-
tisements are taken toi The iaily
Oregonian until ?:30 f. M. for The
bunday ureguiiian until . at. bat- -'

uxu.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW Chevrolet touring car for sale at dis-

count; run less than 000 miles. AH 40",
Oregonian.

APARTMENT tor rent, 300 Clay st. The
Munsey.

ATJCTIOV SALES.

At Wilson's Auction House. 18 A. M.
Furniture. 109-17- 1 Second street.

MEETINO NOTICES.

OREGON COMMANDER T.
NO. 1 Formal subscription
dance and card party date has
been changed to Monday,
March 14. instead of March US.

Christenaen's hall
PORTLAND LODGE. NO.

S5. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Friday)
evening. 8 o'clock. Pythian
bklg. Wink in the M. M. e.

Visiting brethren wel
come. By order W. M.

H. J. HOUGHTON. Sec.

MASONIC EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

Employers needing help of
any description telephone
Main 6428. Only Masonlo help
furnished from this ofllce. rip

charge employer or employe. N.
Atcbisou. Mgr., 410 Ablngtou building.

ALBERT PIKE LODGE.
NO. 162. A. F. AND A. M.
Stated communication this
(Friday) evening. March 11,
at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
brethren welcome.

G. W. COOK. Sec
6ELL.WO0D LODGE No.

131, A. F. & A. M. Stated
meeting this (Friday) evening
at 8 o'clock. Visitors wel-
come. By order W. M.

J. H. BL'TLER, Secretary.
DORIC LODGE. NO. 132.

A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Friday)
evening, Masonic hall, St.
Johns. 7 o'clock. Work In M.
AL degree. Visitors welcome.

A. W. DAVIS, Sec
WAVBRLY CHAPTER. U.

D.. O. E. S. Stated communi-
cation this (Friday) evening
at 8 o'clock, Waverly hall, Kaat
'6th and Clinton. Degree. Vis-
itors welcome. By order of W.
M. J BAN M. OSBORN, Sec.

MYRTLE CHAPTER NO. 15,
O. E. S. KegTllar meeting this
(Friday) evening la Pythian
temple, "West Park and Yam-
hill sis., at 8 o'clock. Social.
Visitors welcome. By order
of W. it.

JEKMIE H. GALLOWAT. Bee.

--jiw- MEMBERS of Nydia Temple
5T3 will attend funeral of our late

Queen Lillian ti. Hutchinson to-
day, 2 P. M.. Pythian temple.
By order of Queen.

ADDA CELLARS. Rec
REGULAR meeting to-

nightHASSAL0 (Friday), 7:30 o'clock,
at L O. O. F. temple. 1st
and Alder sts. ; 1st degree
will be conferred on ten

'iaaE members. Visitors welcome.
A large attendance of mem

bers is requested.
F. P. H. MILLS, N. G.

W. D. SCOTT, Rec Sec.

PORTLAND AHTRIB.
NO. 4, FRATERNAL
ORDER OF SAGLE3,
will aold regular meet-
ings every Fridar eve.
8 o'clock, Paclflo States
nail. Uto. and Aiaar
atreets.

U. E. MILLER, Sea

MULTNOMAH CAMP.
NO 77. W. O. W. East 6th
and Alder sts., tonight
(Friday), .March 1L Large
class initiation. visiting
neignDors welcome.

J. O. WILSON. Clerk.

WEBFOOT CAMP NO. 65,

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD,
meets every Friday night at
W. O. W. temple, 128 Eleventh
street. All members requested
to be present. Vlaiting mem

bers welcome.
pi; r.A.W LODGE NO. 14.

frC K. OF P. Meets every Frl- -
A V, aav ulKni. o o uion. at i-- u 7

tfr- East Alder St.. cor. E. Sixth.
Visitors welcome.

F. O. SEATON, k. r. a
ALL INTERESTED in Bible study are

urged to attend a two-da- y conference to
be held at Hunnysme congregational
church, Tuesday, March 22. 3 and 8 P. M. :

White TemDle. Wednesday. March 23. 3
and 8 P. M., for the purpose of organizing
community prayer ana uioie groups in
Portland and vicinity. Dr. B. B. Sutcllffe
and Dr. W. P. White of the Moody Bible
Institute will address the conference.
Rekerve the dates, bring your friends.
and pray for this work.

THE OCEAN PARK ORCHESTRA Is
open for engagements any mgnt curing

weeic. inciuuiiiK omuruay. violin.
piano, saxophone, traps. Call Bdwy. 27D7
and after 1'. Jl. jaDor iaaz. Ask for
Mr. Gore Jr.

GET TOUR card case at Portland Leath-
er company. High-clas- s holds 6 cards. 226
Washington street

BIG MASQUERADE
Sat. night. March 12. Manchester hall,

85 Cth near Stark. Good prize.
FRIEDLAN'DZR'S for lodge emblems, ialms pin and medals. 810 Washington at,
EMBLEM Jewelry, outtons, charms, plaa,

AfigoM. jaeaec roa 1S1-- S 61tt ak

DIED.
KNTSS March 10. 1DLM. John Kniss Jr.,

aged l'J years 2 months and o days.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kniss,

S!0 Haight ave. ; brother of Henry. Lil-

lian and Alexander Knins of Portland.
Funeral services Saturday. March -,

from the Free Brethren church, liea'--
street and Mallory ave.. at - P.

Rose City cemetery. Friends
invited to attend. Remains st R. T.
Byrnes' funeral parlors until 3 P. M.
today, when they will be taken to tho
house. biiO Haight ave.

BLACHLY March 10, 1921. Harry E.
Blaohly. late of U0 East 22d St. N.,
aged 54 years 10' months and --'9 days.
Husband of Anna Blachly and father of
Claude J. Blachly of Glenco. Cal. ; Mrs.
Krma Master of Portland. The remains
are at R. T. Byrnes' residential parlors,
1)01 Williams ave. Funeral notice lator.

MAGEE In this city. March 10. James F.
Magee, aged 52 years, brother of D. C.
Magee of Madras. Or. Remains will be
shipped to Madras, Or., today by the
East Side funeral directors. 414 Ea.st
Alder St.. where funeral services will be
held and interment made.

TARDY In this city, March 9, Joseph
Tardy, aged 49 years, father of Edward
Tardy of Illinois, and brother of William
Tardy of Ballard. Wash. The remains
are at Flnlcy's Mortuary, Montgomery
at Sth.

LABOWITCH In this city, March 10, 1921,
Morris Labowlteh, aged S3 years. Re-
mains at Holman's chapel. Third and
Salmon streets. Notice of funeral later.

GALVIN In this city. March 8, 1921. Ber-
nard J. Galvin. aged 65 years. Remains
at Holman's chapel. Third and Salmon
streets. Notice of funeral later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

BROWN tn this city, March 10. Frances
W. Brown, aged 81 years 3 months 2
days, sister of Mrs. Ross Merrick and
Mrs. Eliza Long, both deceased: aunt
of Mrs. Ona Homan and W. K. Morris
of Vancouver. Wash.; Frank Morris of
Alaska nd Mrs. E. A. Blackmore of
this city. Funeral services will bo held
from the conservatory chapel of the East
Side Funeral Directors. 414 East Alder
St., a,t 2 P. M. Saturday, March 12. In-

terment at Braihard cemetery. Friends
Invited.

HUTCHINSON At the residence, 49 Trin-
ity Place, March 9, 1921. Lillian S.
Hutchinson, aged 43 years, beloved wife
of H. T. Hutchinson, mother of Harold
and David Hutuhinson. Friends invited
to attend the funeral services at the
Pvthian Temple. West Park and Yam-
hill streets, at 2 P. .VI. today (Friday),
March 11, 1921. Interment Mt. Scott
cemetery. Remains at Holman's chapel.
Third and Salmon streets.

DeKAY At the residence, 493H Rodney
ave.. Wednesday. March 9. Maud Marie,
aged 87 years; beloved wife of F. W.
DeKay. sister of Mrs. A. R. Brown of
Yakima, Wash.. George W. Mead of
Vancouver, B. C. and L'arston Mead of
Red Lake Falls, Minn. Funeral services
will be held at 10 A. M., Friday. March
11. at the chapel of Chambers Co..

Killingaworth ave. Interment in Rose
City cemetery.

HORRIGAN The funeral cortego of the
late Incs Helen Louise Horrigan will
leave the residence. 756 Ea.st Pine st.,
today (Friday), March 11. at 0 A. M.,
thence to St. Francis' church, 54 East
11th street, where mass will bo offered
at 9:;lO A. M. Interment St. Mary's
cemetery. Arrangements in caro ot Mil-
ler & Tracey.

COX The funeral services of the late
Stephen Cox, aged 70 years, will be held
today (Friday), March 11. at 1 P. M.
at the mortuary chapel of A. D. y

& Co.. 5802-l- 92d st. S. E.. In
Lents. Friends Invited. Interment Mult-
nomah cemetery.

SNOW At Colorado Springs, Colo., March
8, Alfred B. Snow, aged 42 years; Delovea
husband of Anna Snow, father of Archie,
Margaret, Bcrnice, Gladys and Ella
Snow, all of this city. Funeral notice
later. Arrangements in care of Miller
& Tracey.

LAP.OWRTCH In this city. March 10,
Morris Labowrtch, aged 80 years. fu-
neral services will be held today (Fri-
day), at 10:30 A. M., at Holman's chapel.
Third and Salmon streets. Interment
Ahavia Sholom.

HODGK1NSON The funeral services of
the late Emma May HoeigKlnson will ne
held today (Friday), March 11, at 10
A. M. at the chapel of Miller & Tracey.
Interment Kiverview cemetery.

DAWSON In this city, March 10, Naomi
Dawson, aged 23 years, beloved wile ot
Wendell Dawson. Funeral services will
be held Saturday, March 12. at 3 P. M.
at the chapel of Miller & Tracey.

FUNERAL CARS.
LIMOUSINES for funeral service. JONES

AUTO L1VBKT. llAKSUAUi 11.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

VAULT
ENTOMBMENT

or Cremation

Phone Sellwood 967

Portland Crematorium
East 1 4 th and Bybee

Ask (or Booklet.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less.

Independent Funeral Dirertors.
Washington street between 20lh and

21st sis.. West Side. Lady
Main 20itl. Auto. &7S-8-

HOLMAN & SON
(Walter J. Holman.)

Ft'NKRAL D1KKCTORS.
Third and Salmon rts.

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of

a home, ltfth plnd Everett sts. Phone
Broadway 111 S3. Automatic 6

DOWNING & McNEMAR
Tho Residential Funeral Home.

441 Multnomah at. Irvington dist. K. M.

FINLEY'S MORTUARY
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH. MAIM 9.

EAST SIDE FUNERAL DIRECTOP.S.
(h S. DUN.MNij, INC.)

"The family sets the price." 414 E. Alder.
LERCH, UNDERTAKER,

East Eleventh and Hawthorne.
Phone East 7S1.

A. R. ZELLER CO. SS2
Thone

Williams
Kast 1088.

Ave.

UNDERTAKING CO.
SKEWES Third and Clay. Main 41.12

BREEZE & SNOOK Tan7rB1eSont- -

A. D. KEN WORTHY & CO..
6802-0- 4 02d St.. Lents. B18-2-

FT.ORISTS.

And Ploral Designs.
SO Hothouses. No
Branch Stores. 25
Yra, on Morrison st
bet. 4th and Cth.
Main 7709.

Smith's Flower Shop
Portland's progressive florist. We spe-

cialize in funeral designs. 141 Sixth,
opposite Meier & Frank's. Main 7 'J 15.

MARTIN & FORBES CO.

Florists, 35 Washington. Main 269.
Flowers for all occasions artistically

arranged;
CLARKE BROS., florists, 2S7 Morrison st.

Main 7709. Kine flowers and floral de--

gnsNolranchstores.
NOB HILL FLORISTS.

(Estate Alfred Burkhardt.)
E. cor. 23d and GIlHan. Main lo

FLORAL, SHOPPEOPLE'S 24S Alder. Marshall Stl2

TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 287 Washington
st. bet. 4th and 5th. Main 0102; A 1101.

MONUMENTS.

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE WORKS
. QUALITY MEMORIALS

E. THIRD AWNE STS. PHOHE E.743

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

4th St., opp. City Hnll.. NEC BROS.

kf3 BLAESING GRANITE. CO.
THIWO AT MADISON STffECT I

NEW TODAY.
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$4750 1

983 Stephens St.
' H

aa

1!

Six rooms and bath, furnace,
fireplace, garage; in lovely sec--
tion and close to Hawthorne

car; high elevation. 1

I Mrs. Harry Price Palmer (

j EAST 7976
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LEASES
I am in a position to lease
a beautiful corner 100x100

in the center of the retail
district for 99 years. Also
two small stores for short
terms.

LAIHELUIRST HOT-WAT-

HEAT.

COqcflOorner. oak floorsOOOuU throughout whole house:
Ivory living room ItixJtj (con-
crete front porch 10x2ti). lui-R-

fireplace; nicely papered; double
indirect electric li h t i ny : sunny
dining room; gunroom, don or
plavruom; full Dutch kitchen
with larse breakfast nook; toilet
and lavatory; full cement ba.se-mn- t;

naraito; three lame cor-
ner bedrooms, each with larpe
closets and full - length mirror
doors; si. porch room. A beairti-fu- l

home throughout. Adjoining
oUxlOO lot available.

Also similar hot-wat- er heated
home in Irvington at $UO00.

II. T. STREET, Realtor.
Eat HIM.

Office 6(M Eat llrondway.

The 'DEKUM' Block
o.v aiortnisojr bktivkky istu

AND 11TH STREETS

I am authorized by the Sweeney
Investment Co. to offer until April
1 this fine cntiro business block,
200x200 feet, with carlincs on two
aides, for sale or loaso for 25 years
with option to buy. 11th is an ot

street, the only one, I believe,
on tho west tide. For terms ap-
ply to

jon n. wn.cox,
414 I'lttock 11 oi k.

PIONEER CARPET CLEANERS

Finest Carpet Cleaner la City.
We do all kinds of carpet cleaning;,
refitting, aewlnic. laying, resizing,
binding and dyeing. In our aLriuUy
modern equipped plant.
rilOJIPT, nKl.lABI.til SF.RVTCK

bAliM-ACTI- N 4.CIIA Vl iii

24 1IOLR
0x12 Ruff Steam Cleaned 91.50

lant and Office, 1072 Lincoln bt
Pbone fc- U53 VV Cal', and Uellver

SEND CS YOCK OLD CAHI'KTS. OLD
Hut and Woolen "lolhin We Alaka

Veversible. lland-WoTe- n

FLUFF RUGS
Rax Hush woven, all sizes. Mall ordera
hend for booklet. MattreMt.es renovated,
made over. leulhers renovated, carpet
rli'iiiiiiiK, refittinc, etc. Largest, finest
equipped carpet cleaning, refiltina
works in Oreicon. Separate plants, Uxl
rug steumed cleaned fcl.50.

WKSTKKN I'Llf' KL'G CO..
O Inlon Ave. N. Ksst 6518.

Wi. CALL AND DKLIM.lt.

Fluff Rugs
made from worn-ou- t carpets at 604 Ba

lngs. Woven to order; guaranteed.
8x12 . jks steam cleaned for $1.50.

We clean, refit and lay carpet. I

Phone East 35S0.
UnnTUUrOT DllfJ Pfl 1S8 East
nuniniiLoi nuu uu, Kin-nt- St.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Lowest Intercut rate Installment re-
payments it desired. Uulldius; loan

made, fio delay In rloalnar.
A. H. B1RRELL-GIL- L CO. j

Formerly A. If. Blrrell Co.
16-2- Northwestern llnnk Building.

Marshall 4)114.

Edward E.Goudey Co.
MORTGAGE LOANS

United States Hank lluildlnc

CLAY S. MORSE, INC
Draymen and WarehouseaBe

Broadway 3170

Phone your want ads to The Ore- -
KoaUa. Main 7070, Automatic i6Q-3- 5.


